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Licensed and Bonded
Eeeh of the grsln compenlee whose announcement appear» on this pegs I» 
licensed b» the Ceneda Oraln Commission to handle consignment» of grem from 
farmer» on cemmleelon. Each company le also bonded In accordance with the 
Srme of the Ceneda Oraln Act, to a sufficient amount which In the opinion 
of the Canada Oram Commission will ensure the full and prompt payment for all 
grain shipped to them by farmers. Flo grain dealers'_advertisements are Pub
lished In The Oulde eacept those licensed and bonded according to the ebo«e

provisions. >

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

REMEMBER!
•hip your grain to

The Canada Atlantic
Grain Co. Limited

Qraln Commission •'Merchants
Our twenty years' eaperlence guar
antees you beet results, members of 
all the leading greln eaohangee.

Future Orders Carefully Executed
604 011 A IN EXCHANOE, WINNIPEG

Something More from McBean Bros.
Owing to present peculiar world conditions, our usual 
yearly grain letter will not be issued until September.
In the meantime farmers need not look for' any big 
decline in prices, and they might easily go higher, but 
of course heavy receipts may depress prices for a short 
time. Ship your grain to us and we will make you big 
advances on each car of wheat, oats, flax or barley. If 
prices are too low at time of shipment, we will make you 
the advance and hold the grain until such time as you 
are ready to sell. Farmers on the Canadian Pacific 
and Grand Trunk Railways ship to Fort William, and 
on the Canadian Northern to Port Arthur. “Advise 
McBean Bros., Winnipeg,” so that we can look after 
the grading. NOTE Hold your flax.

McBean Bros.
GRAIN EXCHANGE WINNIPEG, MAN.

High Grade, Low Priced Lumber
ia that not only were they more than satisfied, hut many 
have written they could not secure such lumber for 
money in the local yards. If you are GOING TO BUILD 
you want the best, therefore send us a list of the material 
you require and become a satisfied customer of the

Farmers Co-operative Lumber Co.
VANCOUVER. B.C.

l.usoop i#H Ship Your Grain
' / . . to
: ^v"-

G. R. Wilson
Co,

' ' * Grils Eichasp

He does WINNIPEG

Verdict of 2,000 Farmers
who have bought and used our

■lumti In thr tiflrm on lower Imtf grii-le* ami stockera 
offers mi light weight Iwtis raogeil from $6.40 to 
|#t SO Miockers brought from $5 Id to $.* tJO There 
wa* giwel Inquiry for choice steers, those available 
selling for $41 60. ami cows at $5 5o Heavy export, 
eleers. for which the demand ta good, brought from 
$lt 75 to $7 On V'eal wa* lower, heavy veal at $41 60 
and light veal at 7 cent*, with slow demand

lings The market for hogs wa* steady at * rent*, 
with much country buying Light hogs were. In 
great demand at a premium nn the cent nit. These 
were bring picked up for fliiUhlng by local hog men. 

Mhes*i» 4 $ood wethers cents, ewiss $6 60 and
lain»* $7 60 to $7 76

Today was Alberta farmers' day at the Atlwrta 
stockyards, when we handled 7 cars of stock

Winnipeg. Aug 26 IlmdtHs at the In Ion Ml<* k
tar «la •luring the past week have !w>eh as frmrp 
faille «.Mia .alvsw 292. hogs 21404. and sheep 13*

Cattle In spite of Increased receipts this wi*ek 
demand ctmtlnued brisk during the pant week ami 
prices remained strong on everything except the 
PKighrr grade* Best thick steer* are In very good 
demand ami are selling at from $7 to $7 26. some 
real g«N*l ‘Nies up to $7 .'ni fat cows sell around 
$<t ami heifers Up to $41 26 Miockers and feeders 
dropped heavily about a week ago no receipt of a 
rumor of a fresh for* ami month dUeaAr outbreak 
In Mlnn«»t*a. but this was smsi • lt*|M*l|<*| and re 
eovrry In price to m'trfnol wa* made Best frviitng 
steers sell from $0 26 to $«l ’.6. ami lighter weight*, 
say 7D0 to *00 p»umt*. $6 to $41 16 Oifii •* the 
meillum ami common klmU are hartl to sell It 
fekrw a very good ox to tiring it refit*, and many 
are Belling a* low as 64 rent* Itest milker* ami 
•INlngrrs are In good sirmand at $06 to $76. tiut 
lower gradrw ha«l lietter ho kept In the country, since 
It t* neat to lm|*s*slble to sell thl* stuff at a profit 
Best veal* sell for $tl 60 to $7 and heavy - alow 
$5 641 In S«1 Oil

llog* Tho su|«|d) of bogs U lighter thl* wiek.

and select* have* advanced about 26 cent* per bun 
dnsl, Aclllng from $8. |u to $8.26 Llght/*hogs ar 
7 rent* and heavy sows it cents per pound.

Hlivcp ami l*mil»* Sheep ami lamlw are not com
ing In any number* to market, but choice one» sell 
well One extra siwrlal hunch of 80 lamb* wold for 
|o cents per pound. Bulk sale* are 8 cent* per 
pound, however Itest sheep <1 to <t« rents lier pound

. Country Produce
REGINA PRODUCE Offerings are light on but

ter ami eggs, due to country requirement* T>ie de
—rmnrrr—hrm fnt—this—prrwltire l*—------ Most of

the iNitat«i supply up to now has come from B <* , hut 
i nw small 'luantlttes «g local grown tulwr* are being 
marketed Ifreased hogs, from I«Ht to 164) pound*, 
are worth 10 to 11 cent*, with heavlj^pjylght* 0 to 
10 cent*

BRANDON PRODUCE Garden produce 1* rv 
ported plentiful, but egg* ami butter are getting 
scarcer Orewsed ling*, light, are worth !» cent*, ami 
heavier weight* 1(1 cent* iN-r pound.

CALGARY PRODUCE The produce department of 
Tlie Oraln <in«wfrs' Oraln fnmpany. stall 24, Cal 
garv Puhtto Market. >4repoft* that no quotation 1» 
made on iNtfatne» Hits Week owing, to the fact that 
Hie market l* fl*-«ded ' Tin rv Is every t**slbillty of 
a low price, and this will !»• very un*atl*fartory to 
tw.tato shipper* Consequently large shipment* are 
not advisable |)muw-il light hiqpi are selling for 
10 i cent* per t*Himl. with heavier weight* at 81 
cent* i«er pound

WINNIPEG PRODUCE Note All price* quoted 
are fob Winnipeg, unie** otherwise stated

Butler There I* no change In butter price* offered 
by hwal dealers thl* week The expected drop has

,:„t yet taken place Kano; dairy butter h , worth 
\U v. 21 cent* j*r pound. No. 1 Dairy Ls Hi to 2<* 
cent#,' and good round lot* *ell for 18 to Hi cent* 
per pound

Ebgs Egg- are much s<*arcer this w eek, and alt ho 
the quality ha* not Improved to any extent dealer* 
are paying more per do’en The prize I* 16 cent* 
per dozeri today

Potatoes The new crop of potatoes ha* <orn 
men<ed to come to market, ami dealer* are not 
anxious to pay very high price* just at present. The 
price depe- d* upon quality, but 4<i cent* per bushel 
1* al-out the average price paid.

Milk and Crearr Tin rv i* no change In price* for 
milk and -ream thl* week Sweet cream 1* 27 cent* 
p*-r pound of flutter fat deliver* d. and ’ sour cream 
1- 26 (entv per ^-und d-livere«l. which figure* out 
at atxitit 22 ce-.t- p,-r pound. of butter fat at point 
of -hlr-ni'-i 1 S co I grade 1* 2 cents lower. Milk 
will r<-ma* at $2.d » i* r hundred pound* until the

Live Poultry Th« re 1* a good demand In the city 
for live poultry, and price* for hen* are 10 to 11 
cent* j#-r pound. duck* 11 to 12 cent*, turkeys 12 
to 16 cents, and rooster* i) mit* per pound. Ship
per* should remember that there 1* hound to I**
some shrinkage when sending live birds any distance 
In the train Naturally enough bird* will weigh 
le** when arriving empty in Winnipeg than they 
did when fulK just before being whipped Ai* In the 
dealer'# own interest to Is- honest in regiP**l to his
weight*, and it 1* a fact that If dealing with reput
able firm* the shipper receive* full value for hi* 
produite.

Hay There I# a very *mall supply of hay on the 
local market, hut demand 1* lacking, so that price* 
remain.- about steady, a* follow* -No. .1 Timothy. 
$21 per ton ; No. 2, $18 to $20 ; No. 1 Bed Top.
$17. No 2, $16; No 1 1'pland. $16; No 2. $16 to
$11; No 1 Midland, $14, and No. 2. $11 V. $16. 
There 1* every prospect for a large hay crop thl* year, 
hut «price* are not expected to decline much until

Hides Only one sale of hides wa* reported In 
<*h'f ago last. week. Tanner* are keeping out of the 
market Itc-ceipt* will I** lieavh-r from now on. and 
with Increasing stocks Indication* point to lower 
price* In the near future Local dealer* have made
all their sale* for this month ahead so that price*
will i ot alter, hut every Indication point* to a 
lowering In price In the near future. Price* a* last 
quoted an- Green Halted hide*, un branded. No. 1. 
164 cent»; No. 2. 124 cent*; branded, 114 cent* 
flat (ireeit salted hull*, oxen and stag*. 104 cent* 
flat Green salted homehldc*. large, $6; medium. 
$2; small, $1.26 Green hide* worth 1 cent leas 
than salted Dry flint butcher hides. 204 cent*; dry 
rough ami fallen, hide*, 164 cents; dry horaehides, 
60 cent* to $1.

LIVERPOOL MARKET
Liverpool,. Aug 21 Wheat: The market wa* 

affected at the Immediate opening by weakness In 
Winnipeg, hut later steadied with expectations of 
light world's shipment* and apprehension of supplie*, 
and the undertone wa* steady. Spot market steady 
and unchanged Cargo market, easier; winters 6d

■lower, Manitoba* Od lower. Plate* uni-hanged, Indian* 
6H" higher, with little offered.

Canadian and American spring advice* .are very 
favorable, with expected liberal supplies, hut Im
mediate offerings everywhere light, and, altho re- 
trenehment 1* In evidence In the use* of wheat, still 
apprehension is felt, a* world's shipment* are de
cldedly dlsapifointing and the floating quantity Is 
reaching a low level.

Com easier, with pronounced weakness In London, 
quiet spot demand anil larger and eheaper Plate
offer* Spot market unclfâliged to i«l lower and 
< arg'H < 14<1 tc* 6d lower.

Weather I "idled Kingdom, flue; France, rainy; 
Russia, further rain*. Argentine, clear ami cool.

Bueno* Ayre* Wheat, quiet ; unchanged at close

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND
I'lfVlously arknowlfidgPd .................$6,14 4.78
Raman am a W.O.G.A., i.«*wl»wyn.

Sask............................................................................ 29.00

Total............................................................$6,173.78

RED CROSS FUND
l'n*vioiisly acknowledgerl ................. $474.1 6
The I fslimg |.ak« children, pro

ceed'. of picnic. Quill I' lain,
<ask............................................................................ 10.00

John creagli, Phlppen, Sask.............  1.00
Marleton annual idcnlc, Marieton,

Sask............................................................................ 17.20

Total.......................................................... $502.36

GRAIN GROWERS RETAIN 
ELEVATORS

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company 
lia# again leaned the country elevators 
owned l>y the Manitoba Government, 
and will operate them for another year 
on the same terms as before. It is 
expeeted that the provincial elevator 
system will !>e permanently dispose 
liefore this lease expires.

of

ALBERTA LEADS IN RECRUITS
Western Canada, according to an offi

cial Ottawa /statement, has giyen more 
recruits to the army than the east. The 
percentages are: Alberta .1.73; Mani
toba and Saskatchewan, 2.7*; Ontario,
i.4.1 :—Maritime__1‘rovinees. n.7!>. ami
Quebec, fi.fil. The percentage for the 
whole Dominion was 1.4* when the cal
culation was made.

It is reported via Dedeaghatch, Bul
garia, that the tialata Bridge Jjgs been 
blown up by a submarine. TÎS* Galata 
BridgF" Connects Constantinople with 
the Asiatic shore and serves as the only 
means or—transporting troops from the 
Turkisti capital to the Asiatic side of 
the Dardanelles, whence they are fer
ried across to the Gallippli Peninsula.

Adolphe Messimy, ex Minister of War 
for Krance, has been severely wounded 
white on active service in the Vosges.

Bartlett & Langille

Grain Commission 
Merchants

Wo aim to give satisfaction in 
the handling and selling of your 
grain. A trial will convince you.

610 QRAIN EXCHANOE, WINNIPEG

THOS BRODIE, Manager
8. A. HARORAFT, Sec.-Trea».

Union Grain Company, Ltd.

GRAIN COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS

602 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

Phone M. 1943

Benson-Newhouse-Stabeck
Co. Limited

GRAIN COMMISSION

Liberal advances on consignments
Reference» : Royal Bank of 
Canada, Commercial Agencies

GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

For best results ship your 
Grain to the

HANSEN GRAIN CO.
746 QRAIN EXCHANGE 

WINNIPEG, MAN.

1-4 Central Chamber», Saekatoon, Sask. 
308 Walter Scott Bldg., Moose Jaw, Seek.

Twenty-two years of fair and 
honest dealing at the back of 

Ihe name

H. H. Winearls
GRAIN COMMISSION 

MERCHANT
431 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Closest personal attention to 
large or small consignments

Established 1863
Writ! fw wmuiu HLMIL MINTS It CUM SSITTOU' 

It will toy you money.

“Consignments our Specialty”

Norris Commission Co.
LIMITED

Personal A ttention lo Shippers 
Interests

PROMPT RETURNS^
.. ------------------

Head Office:
709 GRAIN EXCHANOE, WINNIPEO

mur-------------------------------------

Brenchee: Celgery end Moose Jew

Toronto has changed all the German 
names of her streets, substituting therefor 
such names as Kitchener, Asquith, 
Lanark, Ridgeway, etc.

German torpedo boats of a new type 
are operating in the North Sea. One 
or" them sank the steamship “Nogill,” 
which at. first was said to havq- been 
destroyed bv a submarine boat. The 
new raiders are 327 feet long, very 
apeedy, ami mount 8.5 centimetre guns. 
Eight are reported in commission.


